Appetizers

Bruschetta with 3 Spreads - Puttanesca, roasted bell pepper, and roasted cauliflower, garlic, and Cannellini bean pate $10

Pierogi - 7 potato stuffed golden brown dumplings served w/ apple sauce $8

Fries - Sidewinder cut, served golden brown with a fluffy, light center $6 Add chili and cheese $10

Vegan Chili - Red pepper, roasted carrot, Cannellini, black beans, onion, and TVP in a spicy chili w/ house-made corn chips $7

House Salad - Mixed greens, cucumber, red bell pepper, olives, ginger pickled rainbow carrots, Heirloom cherry tomato, and pickled red onion. served w/ balsamic reduction vinaigrette or creamy Cambodian style dressing $7

Plates

Sloppy Joe’s: Not Your Mom’s Sloppy Joe’s - Beer soaked TVP sliders added to a bourbon glazed tomato puree, diced green pepper and caramelized onion. topped w/ southern style slaw. finished with a sweet & sour bread & butter pickle on a toasted mini slider bun, and a side of sidewinder fries $12

Tempeh Banh Mi Sandwich - blackened marinated Tempeh, pickled carrot, daikon, cilantro, finished with Sriracha mayo $11

Impossible Meatball Sub - Served on a french baguette, topped with hearty marinara and vegan mozzarella, finished w/ fresh basil $15

Street Tacos - 3 taco’s served on dual white corn tortilla, filled w/ our house-made Chorizo TVP, topped w/ cabbage slaw, pickled red onion, and cilantro, served with a side of house-made tortilla chips and pico $10

Nachos - House-made chips, our house-made Chorizo TVP, olives, pickled jalapeno, vegan cheese, topped w/ pico and cilantro $10

Southwest Salad - Mixed greens, SW Chipotle dressing, roasted corn, Heirloom cherry tomato, black beans, red bell pepper, pickled onion and carrot, topped w/ blackened marinated Tempeh $15

Poutine - Sidewinder cut fries w/ cheese and mushroom gravy $9